
fathers were brought from Jerusalem some
600 years before Christ; that they lived
here in righteousness for a long period, and
had many prophets, who kept records, and
that these records were handed down for
the space of a thousand years amongst
them, and that, finally, the nation having
fallen into wickedness, God commanded
His servant who kept these records to hide
them up in the earth in order to preserve
them from being destroyed by the wicked
and apostate nation who had turned away
from God; a certain promise, however, was
made, that in the latter days these records
should be brought forth. Joseph was told
that these records were hid some three
miles from his father’s house. At the same
time the vision of his mind was opened so
that he saw the hill in which they were de-
posited, and he saw the stone box which
contained them; he saw the surrounding
objects and understood, by the vision that
was unfolded to him in the presence of the
angel, concerning the place where they
were deposited. He was told that if he
would be faithful he should be the chosen
instrument in the hands of God in bring-
ing that sacred record of the ancient
prophets to light; and that it should come
forth and be united with the Jewish record,
which we call the Bible, that through the
united testimony of these two branches of
the House of Israel, all nations might have
sufficient evidence and testimony to con-
vince them concerning the Gospel of the
Son of God, and the great work that was to
be performed in the latter days.

This was the first visit of the angel, and
it occurred on the 21st of September, 1823.
After the angel withdrew, Mr. Smith con-
tinued praying. He was not asleep; it was
not a dream, it was not in slumber that this

remarkable vision had been given. He still
continued praying, and marveling and
wondering exceedingly at the great things
he had seen and the great things he had
heard. While praying and beseeching the
Lord, the vision was renewed to him, and
the angel came again and instructed him
still further concerning the greatness of the
work that was to be performed upon the
earth in the latter days. Again the angel
withdrew and the vision was closed up. Mr.
Smith still continued praying and exercis-
ing faith, calling upon God; for having
once tasted the good things of God, and
the powers of the world to come having
rested upon him, he felt a keener desire to
know more concerning God and the things
of the future than he had before experi-
enced. Hence, he continued praying with
much faith, and the vision was renewed the
third time. On the last occasion the Lord
unfolded great and marvelous things con-
cerning the work of gathering together His
people in the latter days, concerning the
progress of this Church and Kingdom in
the four quarters of the earth and the great
judgments that were to be poured out
upon the wicked nations of the earth.

Soon after the close of the third inter-
view with the angel the light of day began
to break into his room; he had been wrapt
in vision through the whole night, without
closing his eyes in sleep. He rose early in the
morning to go to work, as usual, in the field
with his father. But his father, perceiving
that he looked pale and fatigued, inquired
of him concerning his health, and advised
him to go to the house if he did not feel
well. Joseph felt, no doubt, something like
we read of Daniel, who, after being wrapt
in the visions of the Almighty, was sick for
three days; it did not affect Mr. Smith,
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